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sec Y is a prokat~otic gone that encodes the SeeY protein, an integral membrane component of the prokaryotic protein translocation apparatus. 
A chloroplast-encoded s eY homologue has been identified in the unicellular, chromophytic alga, Pavlova lutherii. The gone predicts a protein 
composed of ten membrane-spanning re ions, that is approximately 25% homologous and 50% similar to bacterial and plastid S¢¢Y proteins. The 
secl' gone from P. lutherli s independent of the ribosomal protein (rp) gone cluster to which it is closely linked in other organisms. In P. Iutherii 
see}" is located 5' to atpl and atpH. Since, in higher plants the atplHFA gone cluster and the rp gen0 cluster are s~paratcd by approximately 50
kb, we conclude, this indicates a novel chloroplast gone arrangement in P. lutherii. 
Chloroplast genom¢; Chromophyta: Pavlova lutherii; see Y; atpH; Protein translocation 
1. INTRODUCTION 
The chloroplast genome of land plants consists of a 
circular double-stranded molecule of DNA, ranging 
from 120 to 150 kb [1], The circular molecule contains 
an inverted repeat which separates a small copy and a 
large copy region. This arrangement of the chloroplast 
genome, thought to confer evolutionary stability, is al- 
most universal among the higher plants [1]. The chloro- 
plasl genomes of algae show a greater diversity of size, 
ranging from 84 kb to 600 kb [2] whereas those of the 
chromophytic algae for which there is much less infor- 
mation available, fall within the range of t00 to 160 kb 
[2]. There are indications, based on nucleotide sequence 
data for the Rubisco genes, rbcL and rbcS, that the 
chromophytic alga contain several genes that are similar 
to prokaryotic genes but which are not present in higher 
plant and green algal chloroplast DNA [3]. Some genes 
involved in protein translocation have also been re- 
tained on the chloroplast genome of eukaryotic algae 
outside of the chlorophyta [4-6]. The sec Y gone is found 
in both Escherichia cell [7] and Bacillus subtilis [8] where 
it forms part of the spc operon of the ribosomal protein 
(rp) gone cluster and in Cyanophora paradoxa [9] where 
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in the EMBL database under the accession umbers X64731 (atpH); 
and X64732 (sec Y). 
it is located immediately adjacent to the final gone of 
this operon. Recently, achloroplast-encoded s c Y hom- 
ologue from a cryptophytic algae has also been located 
within the spc operon [6]. The bacterial rp gone cluster 
is composed of three operons, the SI0, spc and alpha 
operons collectively containing 28 genes. Only I1 of 
these genes are found in the analogous rp cluster of 
higher plants [10,11]. It is presumed that the remainder 
have been lost or transferred to the nucleus. Among 
these is sec Y, of the spc operon the product of which is 
involved in prokaryotic protein translocation [8]. We 
report here the nucleotide sequence of two chloroplast- 
encoded genes, seeY and atpH, from the chromophytic 
alga, Pavlova lutherii and show that they are linked on 
the chloroplast genome but positioned independently of 
the rp cluster. We conclude that the chloroplast genome 
arrangement in this organism is novel. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
P. haherii was cultivated inProvosoli's enrichment media [12]. Har- 
vesting, pr0paration ofchloroplast DNA, construction ofclone banks 
and hybridisation techniques have been previously described [4]. Ma- 
nipulations of DNA were performed according to standard protocols 
[13] or, when using DNA-modifying en2ymes, to the manufacturers 
instructions. DNA fragments for subeloning into M13 or for use in 
hybridisation a alysis were gel-purified using GoneClean II (BIO 101, 
La Joila° CA, USA). The host strains JM 101 1"!4] and HBI01 [I 3] were 
us~l for all manipulations. 
A chtoropl~t DNA clone bank was generated using Hindlli chloro. 
plast DNA fragments and the plasmid vector, pUCl9 [15l. In the 
course of investigating the gone organisation of the P. lutherii chloro- 
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plast l~enome we identified a sec Y clone, pMAQ804, containin~ a
807-bp DNA l'ragment internal to the sec Y gent (+735 to + 1542) (Fi~, 
I ) and a~l atpl/tf clone, pMAQS06, containing a 264-bp DNA frag- 
ment incorporating the 3' coding region of atpl and the 5" codinl~ 
region ofatpH. Inserts from pMAQS04 and pMAQS06, were used to 
screen the chloroplast DNA clone bank previously described [4], 13oth 
hybridised to pMAQS03 which contains a 8,0-kb Bglll fragment of 
chloroplast DNA, DNA sequencing was perlbrmed by the chain t~r- 
mlnation method [16] using a Sequenase kit (United States Biochemi- 
cal Corporation). Sequencing of both single and double-stranded tem- 
plates was performed according to the manufacturers protocols. Prim. 
ers used were either the universal primer supplied or synthetic ligonu- 
cleotldes ynthesized on a Pharmacia Gene Assembler Markli, OI- 
igonucleotides were designed to provide extensive overlap between 
gels and. where necessary, compressions were resolvt.~d by the substitu- 
tion ofd lTP lbr dGTP. PCR reactioris were prepar~ using tl Gene. 
Amp Kit (Perkin Elmer Cetus) in a 50/sl volume using 10 ng of 
chloroplast DNA and oligonucleotide primers (16-mers) at 200 nM. 
An !,'aitial cycle of 3 rain at 94~C. 1 mi~ at 37"C and 3 rain at 65~C was 
followed by 29 cycles of i m!n at 94~C. 1 rain at 37~C and 3 rain at 
65~C. 
3. RESULTS 
The sec Y gene is composed of 1257 nucleotides (Fig. 
1) which predicts a protein of 419 amino acids with a 
molecular weight of 46,563. The predicted protein se- 
quence of P. haherii sec Y is shown in Fig. 2 and com- 
pared with the predicted sec Y protein of Cryptomot~as 
[6] and C. paradoxa [9]. The percent identity/similar- 
ity of organelle ncoded SecY proteins are compared 
with each other and with SecY from E. coli and B. 
subtilis in Table I. The five SecY protein sequences are 
approximately 50% conserved, with regions of honaol- 
ogy confined to ten hydrophobic regions and several 
charged regions. These domains correspond to the ten 
putative hydrophobic, membrane-spanning regions 
(MSR) and four cytosolicaily exposed charged loops 
consistent with the structure of other SecY proteins 
[6,8,9,17]. However, P. lutherii SecY shows considerable 
variation at both termini, in particular at the amino 
terminus, which contains an additional 7 and 39 amino 
acid re.~idues in the E. coil and C. paradoxa SecY pro- 
teins respectively. 
The chloroplast-encoded atpH gene of P. lutherii is 
composed of 249 nucleotides (Fig. 3) and predicts a 
protein of 83 amino acids, which is highly conserved. P
luthevii AtpH is 87% identical to AtpH from the eyano- 
bacteria [18,19], 88% identical to its counterpart in 
Odontella sinensus [20] and spinach [21], 90% identical 
to the wheat AtpH [22] and 91.3% identical to AtpH of 
Marchantia polymorpha [23]. 
pMAQ803 DNA was mapped by restriction endonu- 
clease analysis involving digestion with XholI, XholI/ 
EcoRl, EcoRl, Pstl and PstI/EcoRl and hybridisation 
with secY and atpl/H DNA inserts of pMAQS04 and 
pMAQ806. Both probes hybridised to a 6.0-kb XholI 
fragment. From the pattern of fragments in the digests 
that hybridised to each of the two probes, a physical 
map of this XholI fragment was constructed (Fig. 4). 
The orientation and position of the 2.3-kb EcoRl 
fragment containing the sec Ygene relative to the atpl/H 
genes was deduced from PCR experiments. Outward 
facing primers were made to the 3' and 5' sequenced 
non-coding regions urrounding sec Y and to the 3' and 
5' sequenced regions surrounding the atpH gene. The 
relative positions of the PCR primers (A, B, C, D) are 
indicated in Fig. 4 and the nucleotide sequence of each 
is overlined in Figs. I and 3. All four combinations of
outward facing primers were cycled with chloroplast 
DNA. An amplified product of 1050 bases was gener- 
ated only with primers B and C (Fig. 4). Combinations 
without emplate DNA failed to sylathesise a product. 
No open reading frames (ORFS) greater than 100 
bases were identified in either of the 500 bases 5' or 3' 
to the secY coding sequence. Nucleic acid searches of 
each of these regions with sequences in the genbank 
database failed to reveal any significant matches. As the 
primers B and C were inset by 93 and 188 bp, respec- 
tively, from the end of the sequenced regions, we con- 
clude that the unsequenced region between the secY 
EcoRl fragment and atpl/H Xholl/EcoR1 fragment is 
780 bases, As atpl is highly conserved and encompasses 
approximately 725 bp [20] we determine from the nucle- 
otide sequence and PCR data that there is 600 buses of 
non-coding sequence between the end of the sec Y and 
the start ofatpL The results also show that the sec Y and 
atpl"/H genes are transcribed in the same direction. 
4. DISCUSSION 
The presence of a sec Y gene linked to atpH, on the 
P. Itttherii chloroplast chromosome indicates that there 
are obvious differences in the chloroplast genuine or- 
ganisation and structure of this alga when compared 
with chloroplast genomes from other plant phyla. In all 
cases, thus far reported, secYforms part of or is located 
Table I 
Pairwise comparison for predicted SecY proteins from P, httherii, C, puradoxa, Crvptomonas. E col~ and B. .s'ubtilis 
P. httherii C, parudoxa Cr),ptomono.s' E, coti B, subtiHs 
P. h~llteHi - 28150 32/55 31/49 26/53 
C. paradoxtt 28/50 29/48 25/46 25/'46 
Cr),ptomonas 32/55 29/48 - 34/56 33/57 
Numbers refer to percent identity/similarity. 
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• A< 100  , 
AAAAAAAATTGTTTC TACG~TAAAAATCTTCAAGTATAAAACGKAATATACATTTATAAC~GTATTTTT~TT GA~TCAGCKATGCTAACTTTC~TCACTCTATTTACGT 
.ZcoR1 . ~coR1 , 200  . 
ATTTTACTTACT`~LAGTTTTATTTTTATATGAATTCTTTTT~AATTCATTTTTTTTT~AAATTAATATAGTTTTTGTT~TAAAATTAT~TAAA~AAT~TCGTGTAAA~AAATG~ 
300 , . . 
CA~A~TGAAAATTGTTGTATA~AC~A~GT~TCTTTCATCT~T~TGTTTA~ATTTGGTTTTAcTTTT~GAG~GATc~TT~GTAA~AAA~AAAA~TATCGA~C~A~TATA 
400 , , 
TGTTAAAATTACAT~TGCTGTATT~TCAACTGCTGT~TTTTAA~T~TTTTTTATTAAAAAAATcAcTAAATT~TTAAT~TATATATTAAcTTG~AAA~AGATTAA~TA~CATGAA 
secY> M K 
500 600 
AAA~GcATTTGTATTAG~C~T~G~TT~TTcTT~GCTATTTcGTA~ATAAT~TA~TTATTT~TG~T~G~TTAGG~AATTATATTC~TATA~C~GTAT~GGAAGTcGAAT~ 
M A F V L E G P L V L ~ L F R T X M ~ L I ? A R L G N Y ~ E I ~ S I T E V E S F 
700 
TTATGAAAG~T~TTT~GAAATAcATCAATTTAT~TTTAAGTG~T~TTT~TGG~GGCT~TAATGTTATTAG~ATATT~CT~TA~GTTTAGGTccATTTTTTAGcGcTAGTcT~G~A~ 
Y E S S ? ~ N T S [ Y N L S A L S G G S N V I S I L T L G L G P F F S A S L A V  
HindI~I 800 
T~TTT~TTCTTAA~TTTA~cAG~TTTTGAAAAAcTT~AAAACGAAG~GGTG~GAAGG~G~AAAA~ATTGTT~G~TATA~AAG~TA~TTA~GTT~TTTT~GTAT~TA~ 
Q F L V K L Y P A F ~ K L Q N ~ E G ~ Z G R K T ~ V R Y T R I L T V L F C ~ Z E  
900 
AAGTTTTTT~TTATCAAA~T~T~T~GGTCATTTGTTTTT~TTGG~T~TATTT~ATACT~GT~GTTG~G~CTGCTGTAA~AA~AGGTTcA~AG~TTAGTTTG~TGA~TG~ 
$ F r L S N S L R S ? V F N W N S I S Y P V V A A A V T T G S L V L V W L S E V 
i000 
TATAAcAGAG~GTGGTATTGGT~TGGTTcTTcTCTTTT.~TTTTAATA~GT~cTATc~TTcA~ATT~TAAT~AATAAAGAc~TTTTGATTCTTTAB~%cGT~GcTcT~M~G 
~ T E R G I G N G S S L L I L I G N L S R F R Y L I N K D D Y D S L N V S S Q S  
II00 1200 
TAAT~TTTATATTATTTATAT~T~TTACTCTAGTGT~GATG~TTATTTT~AGTACT~TTTC~A~G~GGTG~GAAAA~TA~CGTGG~T~AG~CAAACAA~ATAGAT~GTGT 
N L Y I I Y I I I T L V S M L I P S T L S ~ E G A R K ~ ~ V V S A K Q L I D G V 
1300 
TG~GAT~ATA?GA~GCGTT~TTATATA~CTAT~GATTTGGC~GcTGGTGTCGTT~C~TTATTTTTTcTTcGT~TACTTTTATT~T~c~A~Tc~TAAA~c~TCcT~ 
E D D M R R S Y ~ P I R F G Q A G V V P I ~ F S S S I L L F L T T S I K 0 L P N 
1400 
TG~G~TATT~CTAcAA~AGTTATTTTAGATTcAGTAAATcTT~AGCAGATA~TTA~TTTTTTA~TTTT~TTGTT¢T~TTATAT~TTcAGTTTTTTTTATAccTT~TAATcTTAAG 
A N I A T R V ~ L D S V N L Q Q I F Y F F T F L V L I ~ F ? S Y ? Y T L ~ I L S 
1500 , Hln~II I  
cccTTcAGA~ATAGcGAApg%ATcTT~GAAAATGT~GTCTGTTATT~AAGATACAAAG~cGG~GTAG~ACAA~GTATATATTcGAAAATT~ATATTACAAG~T~TTTTGTT~GTT~ 
P S D I A ~ N L ~ K M S S V I ~ D T K P C V A T M V Y I R K F I L Q A S Y V G S 
1600 
~TACTTCT~T~TGCATT~TTTT~TCCCTTCTAT~CTTGC~G~AGCTTTGG~TGTTcATc~TTTGT~TcTcT~C~TAA~TT~AcTTATT~AT~TTTTAGTAT~TT~T~ATA~ 
I L L S A L I L I P S I L A A A L G V H P L $ I S G I T S L I L S F S I I N D T 
1700 1800 
cGTTcGcc~CTATTAGccTATAGA~ATA~TC~TA/~ATTTCTTCTTT~TAGCTGAGTA~TTGTT~GAT~G~ATTTAGAAGAGG~TA~GTTTTTGC~CTTTA~C~T~GA~G~TTTG 
V ~ Q V L A Y R D T R K F L L S S "  
IS00 
TTTTG~GTAAATCTTG~CTTT~A~TTTAAAGG~ATAAAATCTAT~TTGT~TTTTTTCGAATT~AT~AATT~ATATATAAATGAAAA~AGAAAATT~TTTATcTcTAGTTAATAA~A 
2000 
~TTTCT~TTTTCATTcT~TAAAc~TTATTTTCTATG~AT~TTTTTAGTAGCAATT~TTc~cTG~TATTATATTG~TGGGT~.~-~T~Gcc~ccTTATT~TTATTTA~ 
Hin~I I  , 2100 
cTTcGAA~TTTAAAATTTTTTT~T~TT~TTTATAGTAAGTA~TATA~TTGCATTTTC~TGGTAG~TGGTTGA~G~TGAA~TACAGTT~T~ATA~AGA~GC~TTTG~ 
B> 
TAcATcTATATTTTGT~TATcCc~GGGA~TT~TGTTcAcTATTTTA~GAGTAT~TT~cc~CGTGcAG~cTTAT~TTAG~GAAG~TTA~TATATGGTTT~A~TAAATT~ 
Fig. 1. Nucleotide sequence o~ the P. ~her i i  sec Y gent and surrounding sequent.  Hindll I r~tfiction sites and the SecY pr~icted protein ~quen~ 
arc shown. The nueleotide ~equcnces us~ to construct PCR primers (A and B) are ovcrlined. 
within the rp gene cluster from which the analogous 
gene cluster in higher plants appears to be derived [10]. 
However, the sec Y gene on the P. lutherii chloroplast 
genome is independent of the rp gene cluster and is 
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1 MKKA ..... FVLEGPLVLBLFRTI . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  MIL 
2 MNTSI . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  RSIKKQ .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  DLKD~IVFTLFL 
3 MLSRL~S~F~IFET~YLO~. .PVNRTFKOGEARLKRTLQTLQSR~LSEI~R BAISTLCL 
1 
~F-ARLGN~IPIPGIT-- -EVESFYESSFRNTSIYNLSALSGGS'NVISILTLGLGPFFS 
IVMSRLCTFLP~GV .... DHDA~YOS~ISNPLVNFLNVFSGGGFASIGVFALGI"PPYIN 
IFLIRIGTFLPXPGTALNFDLESFQQNNSBNELANILNLLSGCAFLEIGFFTLG~LPYMN 
. . ,  , . . .  , , , .  
2 3 
ASLAVQFLV~LY~ AFEKLQNEES~GRRT~V~MTRILTVLFC~'NSLRSFVFN 
ASI IVQLATNSIPSLE~LQREEGELGRQKIVQLTRYAALVWALIQSZGVS-FWV~PYVFN 
ASFFLQVLTRILPSLE~FQKEQEDTAQREFKRWTR~LTVIWAFIQS~VISWI~I~PYALN 
4 5 
WNSISYFWAAAVTTGSLVLVWLSEV~T~BGIGNGSSLL IL IGNLSgF ... . .  RFLINKD 
WDLN~VFAMSLTLTIGSMLIMWFS~OlTEKGIGNGPSLL~FIN~ISGLPX .... LLQSEI 
WDFFLGLRVVVALTLGAV~V~I~AEQITEIGLTN~SSLL~FINI IARIPNS~EELFNSN! 
6 
~DSLNVSSOSNL¥1~I ITLVSMLIFSTLS~EGARRIPWSAKQL . . . . . . . . .  IDGV 
QSTBLNIQA-- -LD~FVLVFIFSVMIIGI IF IQEGIKRIPI ISARQ . . . . . . . . . .  LGKG 
NWTFPMISS---L- ILSLSLSFITMFV=IIGLQZSGRPVPVL~AgQEAZRQMFNEPITF~A 
. . 
£DDMRR$¥1PIRFGQAGV'qPI IFSSSIL-LFLTTSIKELPNAN2ATgV--~LDSVNLQ~I 
QMDNRTSYLPLKLNQSGVMPI IFASAV--LVLPAYLAQLVSNg0LRTVLHLFDGTSNNML 
E~RMTOAY~FF~LLPAGIMPVI?ASTIFDLALPA~TNFLLOOG~W--GYQLIRSFPFNSL 
. , .  . , . * *a , . .  * *.. * . . . . 
8 
F- '~-FFTF£VLI IFFSFFYTL- I ILSPSDIARNLMRMSSVIODTMPGVATKV~IRKFIL~ 
LYLLFYFTLILFFSMF~T-SLgLNPNDVSKNLKRMESSXYOVBPGKATT~¥LQKTLNBLT 
FKDFCYL~TIMLFSSNYALTIMXNFRTLAENLNSMNALIPGV~PGSETKVYSEQLIH~LN 
FVGSILLSAL IL IPS ILA~LGVHPLS ISGfTSL ILS~SI INDTV~VLA¥ .. . . . . . .  
FLGALFLAFIAIVPNI ISTLTNLSVFKSLGGTSLLI IVGVQVDTSKQIQTYL ........ 
~GSFVLALVCILPS IVERSLGLPKL~:LSPVSIS IALGVAVDTTRR~TS~LGSSSPFRR 
DT .. . . . . .  RKFL-- -LSS 
. . . . . . .  ISKNYET--~VB 
DSSKREPLKRDFS~RRSAN 
Fig. 2, Comparison fthe derived amino acid sequences of P. haherii 
S¢¢Y (I) with Sexy proteins o f Cr)ptomonas (2) and C, paradoxa (3), 
The predicted protein sequence is shown for all SecY proteins. The ten 
putative MSR are overllng~d. I entical mino acid residues are indi- 
cated ~ith an asterisk (*); conservative substitutions are indicated with 
a dot (e). Alignments were carried out using the CLUSTAL program 
[34], Substitutions are designated conservative f both amino acids fall 
within one of the following exchange roups: T, S, A. G, P: g, K, H: 
F, W, Y: D, E. Q. N: I. L, M, V: and C [35], 
linked to atpI/H. Both these findings support the hy- 
pothesis that the chloroplast genome of P. lutherii dif- 
fers from those of higher plants, where the atplHFA and 
the Iio gene clusters are separated by approximately 50 
kb [11] and secY is not present. It also differs from the 
cryptophytic alga and C paradoxa, where sec Y is pres- 
ent and linked to the spc operon, of the rp gene cluster 
[6,9]. 
The presence of the secY gene on the chloroplast 
genome of P. lutherii and its possible role within the 
chloroplast of this alga is of considerable importance. 
In E. coB, sec Y is one of six genes that code for protein 
transloeation components. Protein transloeation across 
the prokaryotic membranes involves an array of com- 
ponents (SeeA, B, D, E, F and Y), termed 'export appa- 
ratus' which include soluble and membrane-associated 
proteins as well as signal peptides in the translocated 
protein. These features are common to the translocation 
process across the eukaryotic rough eitdoplasmic reticu- 
lure [24]. Suh et al. (1990) [8] suggest that signal peptide 
recognition proteins [25,26] and the soluble cytoplasmic 
SecA proteins [27,28] are likely candidates for interac- 
tion with SecY in order to facilitate bacterial protein 
translocation. 
A chloroplast-encoded gene which predicts a protein 
related to bacterial SecA [27,28] is also present in P. 
lutherii (Scaramuzzi, PhD Thesis, 1991). The amino ter- 
minus of P. lutherU SecA is 52% identical to the equiv- 
alent region of  the E. coli and B. subtiBs SecA proteins. 
The amino terminus of SecA is essential lbr its function 
[27] by coupling ATP hydrolysis to precursor protein 
transport [29-31]. To date, secA has not been reported 
from any chloroplast genome but its presence, together 
with secY on the chloroplast genome of P. lutherii 
strongly implies that this organism has an alternative 
mechanism for protein translocation i to and within the 
chloroplast, and which may be similar to bacterial pro- 
tein translocation. Further support for this is the discov- 
ery of a chloroplast-encoded Hsp70 in P. lutherii [4]. 
The chloroplasts of chromophytic algae are sur- 
rounded by two extra membranes, the chloroplast endo- 
plasmic reticulum (CER) which bear eukaryotic ribo- 
somes [32]. These features have been implicated in the 
import of nuclear-encoded, chloroplast light-harvesting 
proteins in the diatom, Phaeodactylum tricor, utum [33]. 
That the chromophytic algae have additional mecha- 
nisms accommodating chloroplast protein transloca- 
tion has also been proposed for another diatom O. si- 
nensus [20]. An ORF located upstream of the azpl gene 
predicts a protein that is approximately 20% identical 
to a prokaryotic periplasmic ATP-binding transport 
Hind~I I  Ps~1 . I00 
~G~TTT~TcTT~C~GA~TcTAT~TG~AG~TTA~ATT~OTc~A~CACTT~TAAAATTT~ATTC~TTT~TAOTGATTcTcTAGTAAAAA~GAAATTTGTT~TTTAAAAAAA 
a~pI> A i I F A T L S A A Y I G E A L ~ * 
<C _Ps~I  200 
~TATATATATAGTAAATTTTTCACAAAAGGTTT~TATGAATC~TATTATTTCTG~AGCTTCTGT~TTGCCGCTGGT~TTT~TGTTGGTTTAG~TGCTATTGGTCCTGGTAT~GGCCA 
aU~H> M N P I I S A A S V I A A G L S V G L A A I G P G I G Q 
H ind I IZ  , , 300 , D> 
AGGTA~G~T~cTGGT~GcTTTAG~GGTAT~G~TcGT~CAGAGGCTG~GGT~GATTc~AG~TACTCT~CTTCTAT~TCTAG~TTTTATcG~G~cTTA~TATTTA~G~T~T 
C S A A G Q A L E ~ I A R Q P g A E O R Z R O T L L L S L A P M Z A L T I ¥ O L 
400 
TGTAGTAG~TTAT~G~TG~T~T~G~K~A~ATT~A~AG~GT~TT~TATAGAT~ATTTTTTTTTT~cTT~GGTAGATTATATTTTTG~GTAA~AAA~ 
V V A L S L L F A N P F T A S *  
Fig. 3. Nucleotid¢ sequence of the P. ~therli, a~H 8¢ne and the 3' region of the prE~ding a~! gcnu. NuclEotid¢ sequen~s us~ to construct PCR 
primers (C and D) are overlln~. ThE prEdictEd amino acid sequences of AtpH and the carboay tE~inus of Atpl are shown. 
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.sccY atDI II 
XhOil I E¢O~, 11 . ECO~I I~tl i!asll ~ho,I 
4-. ~ 4..- did 
A B CD 
11.okp I 
Fig. 4. Map of pMAQg03 which contains an 8.0.kb fragment of 
P. lutheril chlorophtst DNA showing the positions of sec Y, atpl and 
atpH. The sec Y gene is located on a 2.3-kb EcoRl fragment and the 
atp genes arc located on a 1,6-kb EcoRl/Xholl fragment. The two 
DNA fragments containing the genes are contiguous. The bold bars 
represent the regions of DNA sequenced. The length and position of 
the top arrows correspond to the location of the respective genes, The 
direction of presumed transcription isindicated. Bottom arrows indi- 
cate the position and dire=tion of the PCR primers (A. B, C, D), 
protein but  does not display any similarity to the SeeY 
protein reported here. The authors [20] conclude that 
the "peculiar organisation of the chromophyt ic  plastids 
including four addit ional membranes requires addi- 
tional t ransport  systems'. Movement of  proteins within 
the chloroplast across thylakoid membranes may also 
be facilitated via these proteins. 
The discovery of chloroplast-encoded sec Y, .~'ecA and 
hsp70 genes and the l inkage ofsec Yto the atpl and atpH 
genes reveal that the chloroplast genov.,,e of  P. lutherii 
differs substantially f rom that of  other plant phyla. It 
may also be noted that the percent idemi~:y/similarity of  
P. lutherii SecY with Cryptomonas cp SecY is similar to 
that with C. paradoxa cyanelle SecY and bacterial SecY 
and that there is only a low percent identity/similarity 
in the C-terminal  region of  chloroplast-encoded Hsp70 
proteins (27% identity/48% similarity in 128 C-terminal  
residues) from P. haherii and the red algae Porphyra 
umbilica/is [5]. We tentatively suggest hat the chromo-  
phytic algae form a lineage distinct f rom the Chloro-  
phyta, Cryptophyta,  Rhodophyta  nd the cyanelle con- 
taining group of  algae. 
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